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' TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1917 f
JEffiERFUL TOLERANCE OF UPSET CONDITIONS IS VIRTUE TO BE PRACTICED IN WARTI

ERE'S A NEW WARTIME VIRTU-E-
PUTTING UP WITH INCONVENIENCE

M? When You're Traveling Fighting
Because the Train Is Late, Remember You're

Lucky to Have a Train at All!
TrtAVIUj nownilnvn Is to conduct aTO

war nil your own. You can ilsht
with the conductor bccauevllip train Is
lato and you uie koIiib to miss connec-
tions. You can havo u. battle rojul with
the waiter In the railroad station restaui-an- t

becauso he brlt)B you a cup custard
Instead of an oyster stew. Really you can
havo a very nlco time kicking If you
wnt to.

THU other night four Rood aristocrats
a soldier who was too

to tell the world whether or not he had
ever had breakfast In bed vviro "dumped"
Oft a train In u. cry. very Mimll town
The Idea was to ti.inftr them to u fast
flier that would make up tho lime lost by
their own train and KOt them to a ceitaln
junction In time to mal.o lonnccttons. A
wlro had been flashed to the lilt r to stop
and pick up

I hae never beard who Is nillil.il mes
sago taker on u western epress, nut

must havo pot this one and
kept It to himself. The train stopped, but
nobody would open any of the ten Mb op-

ing cats to let In the the. I'orters weie
busily making up berths, women were
knitting, but no one looked out Into the
black of the night at the stranded.

They ran wildly along, off the end of the
btatlon platform stumbling over stray
lallroud ties, bumping Into underbrush
nnd then all the vv.iv back ag.tl- n- now In
despair.

At the ciutltl moment when tho train
seemed to be about to st.ut a potter had
the curlnsltv to open a door and nx why
lie tialn was stopping. Fie found the
flva reasons arming themselves 'with
stones to throw at the windows

AFTfili walking li.uk thiough tin Me.-p- -

Xicrs In order to rt.ich .1 p.ttlor taron the
lear, the women of the paity weie about
to open their mouths when the soldier
boy opened his and "hjli) onu thing"

"t!ee," he gasped as liu .stietchid out
his khaki logs, "this nln t nuj thing! '

And then laughed ami
started to make much of the soldier.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and qmntlons submittal to th s dria tme, t winf I i; nftrii on our Sulr of

thty paper cnlp nnd Hlan 1 vith tlir mi hi of th vrltt, Hinr nl nurrtx UKc those tfer ttIoiy are fiiiiffif ( is uttittrttoait that tin trtlfor io i ot ttrtnr1ly firtor&f fi trnthnrntrrprenetf Ail rnmmvmiatioiis for thh (Ipirfiinnf tottl b uiUlrictt at fuflm & JIIIj
OMN'S ).('I!ANil . I'tcniau toilwr. VlnltitUtplia I'a.

TODAY'S
I If Jam of prfsertr mnt lt hlnr(l lirrf I I Mho U -- ui ( !, ili- - uuuLi't Monun

ther U fitronjf light, uluit prctuutlon hImiuIiI

h tiikfn nnd uhj?

S. Mhnt little tlmn -- utrr ntturlil tu tlif
kttchrn tabic will ar much he.n llftlnic and
mtnr Mfpn?

8. How ran u hfvtln tmitliliie nceJIt Ihn 1i.it
It torue blunt tu? ttlinr(iifil?

'!) YHSrEKUAVS INtJUIlUKS
I. It alr (oil to ullun (hi-- tire to Kit

lerr ffin durlnc die nlitht lfniii It rriiiilrc4
mare rout to build up Hie lire Htnlrfrfib tlimi It
Joi to ketp It lit Ail ern rttr Hint In
oritr to lieut up tlie holier In n hurrv In the
mornlne ou niuitt liive n fiiHt Hre that It
rrnuiot be rhrrLrd In ttuir to fntm

the Iiouk- - and tlnm mtslln; coal.

2. Ilarlrr mrjl ran be In mir brouil In
ilrtwilly iinr iiroixirtlon lt.it rnrnmril or whole
wheat h um. It can !h-- usttl an n one third
ubilllule for thr.it Hour In rnM brrud.

S. Japnnriin rrepe ilUn lourl nre ilir.iecr
than linen one nnd l'i. npt to produce lint.

To Remove Grease From Velvet
To the Etlitnr of H'ouiuh'c I'aac

Dar .Mndam ICInJIi Ml rne ho to
create pplouhra from u bMri.ft Urt sntt

Olrs ) II
It a greaee stain Is clean grease Kotne-tlrr- ie

spreading on an uppliratlon of an ab-
sorbent povUer. BUch as Tollers earth 01
French chalk, will remove the grease As
Boon as th HUbstanoe b comes gummy
shako It on and apply more, and keep
doing this until most of the stain Is

Then apply another lajer of tlie
powder and allow It tu teinaln over night
or longer.

If the htaln Is a dirt greaeo stain or
obstinate place a white blotter lieneith It
and pponge the npots with chloroform. tlier
or benzol IVe a ileon cloth to apply the
agent. To prevent the mneadlng of the

.grease Mat email amounts of the iohent
at a time nnd work from the outside of tho
pot toward the center It Is well a!o to

surround the main with a ring of Trench
chalk to prevent the spreading. In applv-1n- s

the solvent Hometlmea a small toft bru-d- i

loosens the grease.
Kther and benzol are satisfactory to use.

but they are Inflammable and must be used
tvlth great care. It Is never to be used near

flame. Tie outdoors If possible, but If
Indoors, near an open window.

These cleaning instructions are furnished
by tho United States Department of Agri-
culture.

Curtains for Bedroom
To the Editor nf Woman's Page;

Dear Madam I want to purrhana turtnlnfor "iny bedroom and uould HU aomsthln
but lnexpnle. Could you klndll missmt tome what I ahould purthae OUT OF TOW .V

A scrim curtain In white or ecru is In-
expensive and makes a very dainty curtain
for a bedroom. A little cross-stitc- h border
of pink and blue ribbon that comes espe-
cially for embroidering finishes off the pur-tai- n.

In tho shops madt-u- p scrim cur--
. tains can be bought with drawn-wor- k

borders. These nre prett. Potted Swlsi
curtains are as uvv eet and dainty as can be
A tiny border finishes off tho edge of these
Figured lawn, too. Is pretty If there 1r n
plain wallpaper In the room Otherwl" use
Plain uungured lawn. Scrim sells at
twenty-liv- e cents a jurd. dotted Swiss attwenty and lawn at twenty-tw- o cents a.!"M X'. T7 1. E. L ...

'fSK To (fie lSdltor ol U'oman'j Papr;
- Pfr Madam What would ou a.lvlai-- for a

JJ child about elaven, who reads a pood dealr,"",".'"'" an eaia very utile end doeaot .pla outatde much. JI. H.
i! T thlnlr n lltllA crlt-- l r &1A. An ..l.n..i.i . .

and play outside more. There Is
iwthlng Ilka fresh air and exercise for work
ing up appetue. it per eyes are bad It Is

5tW the more Important that she keep from
i reading. I know It is hard to coat these

rtww uuunnuillia unrty (rum llieir OOOKH.
'fcH when It becomes a matter of health It
Mat must be done. Don't send little daugh-
ter out to Play In a wav she doesn't care to

Vav. If she Isn't Interested In the usual
in eg cnuaren line, get some one to lake

hereon long hikes nnd to talk to her as
"thay so along. Let her. Join the Girl
Wtawta'or the Campftre Glrla nnd get d

In the outdoors. Try her on
tkftball and hockey and some of the

ra gins oi ner age uegin to taKe in- -
TJn, rTfsh air Is essential to th

or a ciutiKi. am oniynDie 10 answer
fMM one aBgla.1 In order (hat

UMmaWtedlcal, advice 1 have
:o,wr. viatu) narvff,

and Feel Like

INCUIKIHS

AXSWCKS

Vyvettes

A piece of tan'ota of great length
twists itself into an enormous
losettc in front. To be of your

favorite color, of course.

tlw wolilier Ikiv H'lll.v did 'siv
..Winn thing." nils ".nut nnvtiimg- -

to what's coming to him and to what's
coming to us. It Is fur us to laugh and
not to cry at these Inconveniences. Time-wa-

when mom imilil buy uw, but It

can't In wnttlme. We are liukv to hive
anj ti.ilns to lide In. Theie Is a, tenlblo
shortage of them us fur as civilian pas
senger strvUe is concerned They are
needed for tianpoi ting tioops and sup-pile- "

H Is bi lug imnoied about that
prettv -- ooti we will have to il.iv, lnnm-altog- f

thei
We aie lui! to be able to get u bite

In a railroad station, oven If It is a i up
uustirl lTneb Sam Is ricnilting mulis
foi hN lighters and tin ic will be has and
1i-- s of thm available for losuiii.ims as
the will piugiesMi.

Heie Is a new uaitlme vlitue Lit us
t.ill It tokrance dutiful loleiance, of
upxct nindltlnns tint cannot be lighted

liilo there Is a. war

nr heroine eer ilforntril h a (iointtnfiit.'
.'. Is It neffiiir to ukiiouli?SP thi fnrniiil

niiimiinri'ineiit unl of il frlrml ilioe eMlnc
his tukrn plutr In aiidllier ilt.

f. Whit in it rl it iiuikpi ii mud hiilistllute
fur thf Riiirurtt i rein- - Unit Is o mutli used
fr the uuM of the tlirer-iile- ir !! t

I. IIih fail uf niulihluc il fur (o.nic or fur
iruiin ir a lint Mlih J1Iun ,! MUrf 4
fiixt Kroitlne.

--'. Uilnli clft for the eniriRed Rlrl's hope
hel Is sv K,jrt tl-l- t , , iUj, ofJapanese silk mill em'iroldrn rlhbnn. A ileslsn

of little wreaths nf rysehiids Is worktd with
the rlblHin atruss the front.

S. It Is rnurteoim for a mini to think n cirl
for Inline urovtrd his Intltmlnn to u ditnie.
In the theatre, ett. On the othrr huml. It l
eginllj ii riitirr of courtesy fur the tlrl lo" "' '"'" for offrriiiE the entrrt ilnment.

And This I'rom a Girl
to tie 1 ilitur cf Ifomoii a 'ne,

Ji-- ur vlH'lmn f Inn i.m.I th- - Mt.iK ., Iho
' l'''',,l iri'ln-- f.ir II snilliEl..h t.i iillovv , t mhiiiHii t.i Ush I. r lfr,.h1,i "l t" her hut Ih. on i hi. i twill nit hue nun l.o- - frit n.ln rti" follims

. , , "". I.H. ..lit II llS n 111 li.- -
i"'i n I us ii piln tin. Blr thnt

d.."a'nf. " ''K'h'iV'".'"'," "".! ! the ...,"" h"
,'";" .,fcr.. wild- .1 ii ,h" 'l',,"t,! "' "'I mal.ls willi in lii tmr.-Hi- , th. fiIin lhHfimlilulixl ruk n'l'l.llli:i 1,

The .dltor of thl-- i olninn Ins alrnuiv
hcr-u'l- f on this iu.it! r tjf cnui-- e

tin re Is i tltno In voi.ih w In n om- - ilues
not seu the wv(i, ,, j, ((,n,,,n,.s jirom-cuii-

Kissing t!ut on- - dues nnt have togrow ver old. mj d.ar tu i' that thi-i- isgnat re.isun In tho rules of pmpiletv thatban- - been In tho world these manv hundrelvears lluij mother will tell lier d lughter
this "jmc tliliig i:perlence mav tiaehgirls, who do these things that they will
wnlt perhaps far longer than some of thosethey deign He as "old maids" for the

and subsequent nurrlago If thev
(pass the time In wall Pig. kbslng whosoeverthey will li'u a dangeious game, my dear.

"Who Was .Mayor 22 Years Ago?
To the rdttor of ltoniun s Paor

Mnr Madam Mill ou Mndli nn mt.,i?ur V,1"",""" '"""in In ih UnsMi i.ii.ik",
""' Al h" ,s "" " nr '" '"'"1 ' "It'M itwnily-tu- n n r .in M liM'llllil.ii

Twint-tvvi- i cdiii ago, in 18'C IMln K.
Stuart flnUlmd up his term as Mavor ofI'blladi-lphla- , and In the-- same vear CharlesV Warwick began his term as Mavor

No Substitution in Draft
To the J'dltor of Womn i's Paue;

Dear Mi dim Will ou kmdl tell mis.nuiiKer brother could take h Macu In Ihi Ni,.tloniil Ami) for mv elder brother' .siHrilltIlegulatlous covering the draft do notpermit of substitution of any kind. Thisruling would prevent our jounger brothertaking the older one's place

Wants to Ilob Hair for Part in Play
4u inr j.uuwr w Human 3 'doe.

IJear Madam- -I am n trtrl elahteen iInnu
IiLKf

ami
li smn

tn R 5?,!! ''MT.'. .?
'n rl.i. to

Kolns to have, snd Urn Part for Ii liiibT
alrl with her hair la.be.i I Vm,", tak. ?
part of the Piny lh beat I can ind lme S.J
ilded lo line mi hair Imblie. I

In the Woman'. ! h. !.!. T.m..?.i;1"i
the hair .hould b, bol,t,e, UI,, whether withbinai or not How short ahuuld thebobbed arcordlni: to Iho Mrs, fastlo faViilori
and would that t?le of bohbH hair beprlate for u chlld'a part in the .how waVirlsare boIiii to have? d.i not care to wear IIbohUU hair IIH straight banifs. And al.iwhat etile would the hair be arranged for i.sir taking- part aa 11 middlc-suc- d woman? We1rla are hajlnis this ahnn fur the benerlt ofa Btod oraanlzatton and hope to aee the aniwerisoon In tho paper. I remain,

nu,TiMop.n
Please don't bob jour hair. No play Is

worth It, and It Is quite easy to fix one's hairup with a heavy hair net In a stjlo that !II
look rvery bit as natural as a real Dutch
cut. Turn your hair under, fix It- - tightly
Jn place with hairpins and then finally hold
It under with a heavy hair net or u veil
The proper length for this "false" bobbed
hair la Just below the ears. It Is not neces-
sary that you have bangs. The most child-
like nray for you towear your hair would
be to comb It straight back, parted on' bothsjdes, as a chlld'a hair Is parted, and tiedon top with a big bow. The Castle style of
hair cut Is about the 'same as the chlld'a
hair cut, but the fixing of the top hair Is
different. No ribbon Is worn. This would
not be appropriate, however, for a chlld'n
pafu , a
iX..rV ' tab jika a mlddle-aae- d

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

Dy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The Return
iy one thing for tm inollu r amiIW'UA,when I ask uti thing of th'in the

certainly deliver the goods 1 asked to havo
something happen to mo today and I was
untuned this morning bv somebody kissing
me At first I thought It wns mv mother
tome buck from heaven Jut on my account
and I isnt tell bow It felt, txcipt that it
was very satlsfaotorv Then when I got a
little mom mail awake I ' louglit It vias
the green snake boy and I blnmmed out
with my llt Then 1 sit tip ami it was
Mr. ltotkrudder. Tim llrst kiss was ftom
Alice and the sicond from him and he
was holding his ee where I hnd blnmmed
him

Alice Jumped nghl on the bid vv 1th n.
and nearly squeezed the life out of me
Mr Ituckrudder was holding bis ic and
laughing and I jumped out of bid and
kissed Howdy on tho nose nnd then dressed
In a hurry We all vvrni downstairs to-

gether, except that .Mr. Itorkrudder had to
trv the banister where It had been fixed
for sliding, nnd he pertalnlv i.in slldo for u
fat man Then Allco tried It, and she Is
good at sliding, too.

After brel'.fnst we got Into the auto and
went to see the man who Is a hundred
rears old Mr llm hrutlib r said he did not
live off theie al hi himself bei nisi he ha I

lost his wife or children or anv thing but
birutsc he hid bun arreted foi itiallng
u hog one time and had bt eti found guilt
and that made him mid at tin wo-I- d Me

s a pension fm.n the t!o eminent foi
having been a soldlir. and the mill carrier
gols his mom for him and lie bides It

knows whei Mr Kmliudder said
anil there inii-- l ho sevnal ihouMtid dollirs
hid about the shanty sonie-iher- e

When we rarim to the porch and the old
man said "I nm a hundred jeats old" Mr
ltnckrudder raid, 'Hello, Mr Ila.vcs" The
Hid m in got up and put out his hand to
shake and Mr Uoeltrmbler IiIh hind
and sat down on tho ttrp 'I hen ltowdv
nnd Allie and I went and I show id her the
buipl.ir nnd the hiuglar took bis hat oft
and hi Id it all the time she talked to him
She asktd him If he was a bur enough
buiglu, and In mid, 'Not now but I Usui
lo be ' Then Mi lb ikiuddir came and bo
Mild- - "ou huve got some verv nleo chick-in- s

Tluv look lltte mv Ilhodii island lleds '
1 sild Thev are I give them to him
Mr. Itoikrudib r sild ' riiifs all right
What else did ; o-- i Rive him." I salrt.

Some b. dclotlns and things ' Ml ltoik-rud-

r liitighnl and laid, 'So jhu are th
young man who thought ou could rob mj
bouse .mil g. t away with It while Patsiwas In it. am ou" M tmtKl.it raid- - "I
know better now, vlr. Shu lias cured'me

So tin v shook hands and Mr Uni kruddei
lift Alice .ma in,, uith the burglar and
hnd Lew tike him to town nnd then tiring
him Imk with two mint men The) staved
In tho house with the in in who Is a bun-
dled Mais old foi qulto while, and
the) cilhil Hie burglar in and then
Mr Uukkrudibt told the buiglai tint he
would furnish him with a horse and i plow
and be could pav back the nione) out of
the crrp The burglar asked him If he

mild woik another cow lu on that and Mi.
Koikruddi r said he muld

Allie and I are going to sleep together
tonight So we both km tied down and I
Piaytd- - ' I'nr inothei vvh'cli ait in lieavcn
I want to make joti .itqiialnteil with A'lee,
Ask (!od to bless her and vou and mv
fathtr and hu father and the burgl ir and
Jim and Maggie and Hell and I.unnv and
Old Maid Tomklns and lie enn do as He
pleases about l'lu K.-u-o Mr. Hoikrilddi r
Is waiting out.ilde the door to nime m anilkiss Allie and me Rood night when I hollii.
Vow-- I am going to hollei. Amen -

.. '.'Hie tilleiitiire uf the rurkei." Hie nrilatsi' Kllihire iihentiire, iipptiirs In luinor-ro-
l.ienhiir lulicir.

Tomorrow's War Menu
hi:ati.i:ss day
mti:AKrAt.'n

Hoir.in) llrlts with t'hoiiped rig-- , (With
Top Mill.)

llli - Coin Hriad S.vrup
folfeo

I.f.VfHHO.V
Cream of Chlckm Soup (lettovei I'hlcktn)

Itett and Caullllower Salad
Oatmeal Crackers t'uioi

Jelly

niN.vi:u
Hamburg Steak

Maslitd 1'olatoes Dried Him i I!t.in
ll)i- - Ulead I'lcl.lo IMIsh

1'eaih t'ablnit Pudding
i:in: con.v uiiK.vn

'I he-- Ingriillenls are two-thir- i upful of
rice, one-ha- lf cupful of vhlte corn ineai,
three cupfulu of milk or milk and water,
inlxetl Two or three eggs, two talilt spoon-
fuls butter and one teaspoonful of salt

Ml tlie rbe, mial and salt villi tlio
milk lu the top of a double boiler, and cool:
until the Hoi Is nearlv soft Add the but-
ter and tne egg, well beiten. and transfer
to a gnased granite baking pin Hake in
a moderate oven foi an hour Serve In the
di-d- i in whl-- h It Is baked Fanners' llul-- It

tin Z'Vo.

"Faultless"
Bedding

gold,
and

IN THE
MODES

Smart Cover-Al- l Coat of Slate
(iray V clour

I iV .. .' " V "t Ifs A
I " " ' fl " it

I . ' '- - 1 rj
v- J yi J i ,, s' ft 1

m!xMR8iffl wic.vc'arxvAO'

No mudel of the last four or live
tensuns one might almost Miy as
many years has approached the
cover-al- l coat in practicability.
And, fortunately for those women
who hove ntlojited it as an inilispen-nbl- e

article of the wardrobe, the
htyle crsatoi.) have managed to
niaintum its finality of smurtnesa
at an average as high as thnt ot
its pinctical quality. The all-en- -

eloping coat pictured in today's
illustration is an example of the
smart lines which characterise
many of the models of the season.-Thes- o

lines are simple; there isn't
the slightest trace of the extreme
about the design, but the coat is,
nevertheless, quite .suitable for
wear to the matinee, an elaborate
luncheon or any semiformul aftet-noo- n

affair. Tho material is slate-gra- y

eIour and the trimming is
dyed opossum fur.

Love Is Strong
A v Unless thing Is the wind,

Hut Its strength Is mightier far
Thau a phal ined hoit In battle line.

Than the limbs of a Samson are

And a vlewlms thing Is love,
And a name that vanlsheth,

liut In i stiength Is, the wind's wild utrfngth
above

Tor she conquers) shame and Death
l'.lehard Ilurton

FURS
of

Silver r'oxi-s- , Knsslnii iiml ( an
Sililea mill nll,rr lilitli-c- r i.ln

end srlrelrd I urs and I iislilon ilile
I ur litirineiils, uniler utisiilies of the

CANADIAN FUR CO , Inc., of New York

i V hnlrsule n ml VI iln onh i
.' lu HI West Slil M Sew ork ( llya la the Red Roam Daily 9 to 10 P. M.

&
Beilevuc-Stratfor- d Hotel

IVilluiit M. i:ntrilllie
Si NOV. 12th TO NOV. 17lh INCLUSIVE

Jti ,S'Hc a .tKNorfiiiciil lulo CoolA,
.'oorit, .'ii(;i

1

has many special features devised by our experts whose
talents have been trained for its production. None other is
so certain to give the perfect measure of luxury and use; we
alone make it.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. , Box Springs. Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

.eeimfc

Aluminum,
silver exclu-

sive brocades.

Grand Exhibition

Slipper

Qaflin, 1107

MOMENT'S

iiE'iiiiHiini'iiiiiininiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihi!

Chestnut

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
I3y JOHN HATIVKY KPT T otir,. M. D.. LI.. P.

In lo health uuralioiu, fioclor Ketloat in tht apoee iclfl (fmfi elee odil' tntlvt
tnritciit. but (n uio cone u 111 he take the rltfc ot i inferno dioonoai ol or prrorrlMnB tor nil- -

mil reaalitno iiriilenl Irfalmoif or ifrno. Umlth uumfleiM will be promiillu aa- -

ruereif ti prrjonol Irllrn lo (noidrrra u hn tnclnic ttnmrrt'. rnvrfopi--j tor rtp!u

The Sense
nerves of taste arc distributed lo

Till! point nn i upper portion of the
tongue, the lower portion of the soft palste
lint including tho uvula, tho back of tho
toft pilite, tho epiglottis nnd iven the
Inside of tho lar)nc In a child the lining
membrane of the check, tho loot of tho

mouth nnd the whole of the upper surface
of tho tongue nre rensltlve to taste As

life advancis the nrea co"ercd by the sense
of ttsto gradually diminishes. In very
..dvanced ngo the sense of taste In net

disappears.
The primary tiistes are Hweet. sour, blttir,

itt.v, alkaline ami mftiillli-- . Oily uromatle,
ingint nnd astringent flavors aie-- due to

i combined stlmul itlon of the lensis of
t iste, smell, touch and tempi rature

Sweet Is petcelved by the U per ptrt
i f the tongue bltti r by tin back part Tho

taMo Is penciled tile most quickly
'I he lint mnt quick! V pen lived Is tlm
sweet then the hour and slowest of all, bit-l-

It has been suggested lint the stom-
ach also has n sense of t ute, but this Is
in t true, ulthr-iig- the htoinaeh possesses
lo some degree the sense of filling Tin-scn- e

of taste li not le'tened bv bndllv
fitlgue whlih gnatl) diminishes the aeute-lies- i

of the sense of smill The inn is of
taste ma) be dn-eiv- After rinsing the
innjth with very dilute sulphuric tu Id, purt
dlstl'Ied w iter has a swu-- t taste The
tense of t.isto Is Inlenslllid In i antra Is
verv diltiti salt solution utterh devoid of
taste .vlll Inirease the sweetnesi of a sugir
solution taken afterwards, A dilute solu-
tion of e destto)s the sense of taste
lee vi liter benumbs the nerves of taste oh-ll- ti

rating the flnvoi of all excent sour sub-
stances I'hrnule! latarrh of the nnse ami
throat diminishes the sen"e of tate as well
as the sense of smell The of the
senso of tasto ma) be greatly Increased bv
e ducatlon

Neuritis
VV hnt In tlie i iUB nnd th" Ut i.in.Mlj fur

I lurltls' r D r
Viurltls Is prodmed from in in) cnuisbruise or exposure tu cold may produie

Inflammation of u nerve, 'the most min-- i
iron came tire poboni absorbed from the
lololl Wllilh inuv irlee , U.. Irt L...li...l I

Inllammatloii of a nerve which ma) become
ihroiile Another eause is focal Infection
often dlseised teeth or tonsll-- i

The most valuable of all r. niedlis is,
heat Heat kills pain Ver hot tumentii-tlon- s

should bo given morning and night,

W- -

oi Taste
or belter still, three times a day. Care
should be taken to avoid exposure nf the
affected parts to cold, which greatly aggra-
vates pain

Acute neuritis icqulres ict Chronic
ucurltts Is LencfHrd by exercise nnd mas-
sage. In this respect neuritis dlffeis from
rheumatism Ithoumntlmn requires rest of
the affected The lucre need move-
ment of the blood resulting from exercise
Is highly beneficial In neuritis. The cause
of neuritis uliou d be conn ited by d.s
carding tob.-irc- If used, and tea, enffe,
condiments nnd pilaoni of all soru Mats
of nil kin Is must bo dlttured, not oti'y be-

causo of tho poisons which thev rnutn'n
but because of the poisons which remit
from the putrefaction of Ihc uiellgc t'el
rem'iniits of Mesh foods rennlnlng In the
colon The llora must bo clnnged nnd the
bowls must move freely.

Rented for Eczema
What Is the remedy for eczema In Inffintp'1

Sl.STlIII
KozcTia Is generally due to co.isjpi-tlo- n.

Indigestion or colitis I'lrst of all, the
diet of the child must be ugulated m ns
to secure normal ingestion In some cases
cow's milk seemi to be a cause uf nzema
In joung clilldren In such cases tho
amount of milk In the diet should be
diminished, lu tome cases It miy be

t" -- uspend milk feeding cntlrel) for
a few- - ela)s, HUbstltutlng gruel I and vege

CSffe
1220-122- 2 Walnut Street

Top
Coats

Exceptional Both
in Style and

Value
Ttttlcal "Stone" mnrfrl

urutuil hut rsmplifuln0

Thru' it been rrilutr'l
in urite from s,9 ,;o

vj mj

$35

of 1-- 3

and

of elour and
cloth, cut nnd on new

and lines, novel
belts and collars that can lie worn

hitch or low. lined anil intei lined
with Pcan do In all the

navy and ..
AND

in nil the newest
the new tloth; ninny aio fur

and show long and hhort
double and sinjrle Belted

with slit 32.30

SUITS for all
and

many novel 20.00

AND dovp' '
oped in The seas"

the si
and th" coots cut

lines, tH
with narrow

and tight All and sizes.. 39.50

SUITS nnd other
in a of chic Thero

are beltpd nnd tnl
lored suits, with or fur
The skirts nre with belts ant!
novel had in all the

shadps and lined and ,, 45.00

and

AND of
with collars of coney fur, also in

nnd brown '. ,

in wool ve-
lour, pom pom or many

with seal,
and coney 39,50

in wool
cloth and trim- -

med with seal, coney or . . , 48.00

AND
and col-

lars and cuffs and of
furs 59.50 365.00

175

An of
for

Tiff'

table purees to which n tun. c... .
ntlded MM suirar nbnuM i -- "'r "!extent of one or two ounces dally .

tatlon of the skin may be rcl i lrru J

use of lanollne cream. kjr u,,

Is strxhnli it eood Ionic? jt
No. There Is no drug whkh CAnT, .

be a good tonic. M,i
been the popular tonic

i, ,0'
less have been '

effects. The apparent
vigor which follows a dose of '
not due to an actual addition to n,. '

of bodily but Is 5ltmilv
of a forced of enerev i.ff?lt
alread) to the point of "

The ARC

'c,'no,
At what nue s'loulil i. hIM . ,,., ,v

"MARTIN
It depends thp eMP his

mentM and bodily I r ,, '
the e' "o nnd Its invirmr i,i, v ?SJ
.tight tu f .,n.,--

,

r giowth a-- d health of toly fir th,v. mental culture In bis earl )m. ,
otiiul body is the first

V.'lth thu rchool course of study f0. .
guide, an npt can tench her boy i,an hour or two a day what he wouH Uiwhole school day in under ftteacher vv ho has a roomful to uttend to

) i ,tl
1

O- -

n ; TI L. Af..tt ecu, nov. It-- 1 J
i

Special I

Hund emkrlj.tnn tonf rtffrtn
In all i1elliBt ered, bMitrf,
hiiUw, rrpf At le

rhlnr, luh klltc moiten, tdut
trlp. to meh altt.

to 1 TV- -

'A

-- Q

MAIST
w

ChestnutSt.
3rd

JKR?rafVC&at2VlKvJ

BONWIT TELLER. G.CQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Continuing (Today) Tuesday

ANNIVERSARY WEEKjSALE- -

Special Reductions Regular Prices

Throughout All Departments 0

Women's & Misses' Apparel
Tailleur & Costume Suits

Luxurious Simple

TAILMWK Sl'lTS gabardine,
burelln fashioned

conservative showing
I'ocket.s,

Heavily
Cynne. season-

able shades, including black.

D TAILLCUK SUI'lS
developed fabrics, includ-in- e;

Kajner
tiimmed jackets;

breasted. models,
straight-lin- e skirts, pockets

SI'OKT appropriate outdoor
occasions, youthful becoming styles,
showing features

TAILLKUK COSTUME Sl'lTS
choicest materials.

smartest featuring
jaunty jackets longer
straight mannish effecting
"pencil" silhouette snouldcifi

sleeves. shades

VELVETKEN seasonable
fabrics diversity styles.

surrlice, braid-boun- d

without trimmintr
straight

pockets-- Canvbe
fabrics, heav-

ily interlined

Coats & Wraps
Afternoon Evening

STREET MOTOR COATS velour,
mixtures

heather .$29.50

GENERAL UTILITY COATS
tweeds, loupine,

trimmed Australian opossum

DRESS COATS developed velour,
bernico silvertone velour,

Hudson nutria,
CHIFFON MIRROR VELVET, hand-som- e

daytime evening WRAPS,
bandings fashionable

to

Mill'nery

and
AND FOR

ALL
Tlie most are

of high
by & CO.

for of

of serge
and satin, some $19.30

of crepe de chine,
butin and crepe, with of

bead and 28.00

also and soft
these gowns are

and have satin col-'- rs

35.00

AND
I a group of gowns,

the very latest
in silks, and

elvets 45,00
AND of

velvet 69.50
AND OF

69.50 to 273.00

and
and Rhine that arc

and with thin house
LACE over

lom rolloii sii,i -- niiar
Bntm moth

and crepe dq chine
blouses in flesh and side frill,

nnd lace
in navvor dark lung roll collar and

vestee of satin, also flesh and
and all

of whitesatin, Inch neck. ,i o,i
. . .

in flesh or
ulso blue with long

of 10.00

in
suit iri filetlace, and

of real n!klace --. to

ANNIVERSARY

hats
portraying faery

hats at

iv,0.,

Strychnia

called Hlrjchnl.
generatlomi

thousands LV.0U!!v"
luslve InneiiT

8lr,!?1?,f

energies, ih.."""'
expenditure

a7nt.
Proper

liV
deprive' nn,;,;

connlderAtloa.

acquiring

.VKtk.m.U'WK..iimwj
spelling

Waist Values
f'rrpp,

Utni

$3 $5ssM

s,K
93u?

WW RETAILERS

1112-1- 4,

Floor Take Elevator

and Off

.$2.".00

models,

Gowns & Dresses
Formal Informal

DRESSES GOWNS
OCCASIONS

season's charming styles
shown, characteristic standard
maintained BONWIT TELLER

creations individimlity.
SMARTLY TAILORED FROCKS

braided
AFTFRNOON FROCKS

georgette touches
novelty trimming embroideries.

VELVET GOWNS, channeuse
finished satins; attrac-
tively embroidered

AFTERNOON SEMI-DINNE- R

ROCKS, special
including season's mod-
els, chiffons, satins, novelty

DINNER DANCE FROCKS chiffon

EXCLUSIVE COPIES IMPORTED
MODELS

Waists & Blouses
Distinguished Unusual

Waists individ-
ual distinctive

ALLOVER BLOUSES, flesh-colore- d

w;th ends...GEORGETTE CREPE
white,

trimmed
GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSES

brown,
bisque

white, .white
STRICTLY TAILORED SHIRT

self.i-nrH-

f

.

of the of and
our own

135 hats at 8.75 and
Al" and hatt of Ivoit and panne

1
ttHd " S C

$5.00

5.00

t
J 1

peatl buttons .' 8,50

GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSE
soldier collarbisque georgette

GEORGETTE BLOUSE flesh, white,bisque and shades, trimmed
beaded cftets.long roll satin and

J2.5Q 25.00

SPECIAL COLLECTION
extraordinary aascmblapp

styles occasion

S10.00 (Regularly 15.00 'and'

deceived

depicted

School

mother

i.l
Ororcctte

ICcerrtfUtllt)

linintr.

white,

collars

Parisian and.'
Original

18.60)
unparaueiea selection finest products American designers,

efficient workrooms

$5,00 (Regularly 10.00)
trimmed, tailored silk, velvet.

&&.&??. SaW'rt?H'.W?'ric?ni? turlnM. V ?Jaljr.VA"kUilA..I. . '.. V"JS , 1 s. ;& - ' LA r I.'3'& . 1 . . T '
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